
Our property management client based in downtown Vancouver, is looking for a Building Operator to add 
to their team. The company has a strong focus on customer service for their tenants and they pride 
themselves on their collaborative and supportive working environment. This Building Operator position 
requires someone who has the ability to work independently as well as being a proactive team member. 
There is room for growth with this company, so if you have the right attitude and maturity, they'll want 
you to build your career with them...and you'll want to do the same! 

Some examples of your responsibilities are as follows: 

 Performing scheduled maintenance on all mechanical equipment (boilers, cooling towers, chillers, 
pumps, fans, motors etc.) 

 Performing all maintenance repairs to building including plumbing, lighting, drywall, painting 
 Performing safety checks and inspections of equipment 
 Performing accurate water treatment testing and reporting 
 Handling operation of all emergency plans, fire response and life safety 
 Operating and maintaining digital and pneumatic controls, DDC controls and scheduling, fire panel 

etc. 
 Evaluating sustainable options and continuously working towards improving energy performance 
 Participating in team discussions and decisions regarding sustainable operations 
 Coordinating all projects with contractors and documenting and following up on all repairs and, 
 Performing all tenant requests as required. 
 

The requirements for the role are: 

 Minimum 4 years’ experience working in building operations with commercial properties 
 Minimum 4th class Power Engineering ticket 
 Proficient in MS Office and handheld devices 
 A high customer service ethic 
 Ability to build and maintain strong relationships 
 Outstanding communication and interpersonal skills 
 A positive and proactive attitude and forward thinker 
 Valid driver’s license 

 
A very competitive package is being offered along with a great working environment, so don't wait 
to apply and risk missing out! 

To apply confidentially for this great opportunity, please submit your resume in Word format to 
sk@kendrickrecruiting.ca 
Kendrick Recruiting Ltd. thanks all applicants in advance for their interest however only those selected 
for an interview will be contacted. 
 


